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The differe nce between elas ti city and hypo·e las tic ity is illus trated by calc ulating ex pli c itl y the 
acoustic tensor for principal waves in an a rbitrary hypo·e lasti c material. It is shown tha t aU princ ipal 
hypo-e lasti c waves are necessarily e ithe r trans verse or longitudinal, jus t as in an iso tropic e las ti c 
mate rial, and in distinction to an ani so tropic e las ti c mate rial. 

When I proposed 1 the theory of hypo-elas ti c ity , I 
sought [1] 2 "a new concept of elastic be havior, mu
tually exclusive with the theory of finite [elasti c] 
strain except in the linearized case," and I was sur
prised, although indeed groundlessly, when Noll [2] 
proved that every isotropic elastic material with inverti 
ble stress-strain relation is hypo-elasti c. Misled , ap
parently, by Noll 's theore m, Hill and Prager [3] have 
asserted th at e very elastic material is hypo-elas tic , 
making hypo-elas ticity appear to be a generalization of 
the classical theory of finite elas ti c strain . This, 
certainly, it is not. It embodies a differe nt mathe mati
cal concept of the response that in common experie nce 
is described as "elastic ." Bernstein [4] has se t the 
matter s traight by giving a te nsorial ide ntit y whic h is a 
necessary and sufficient condition on the stress field in 
order that solutions of the equations of hypo-elas ti city 
be consistent with some stress-s train relation. As a 
most illuminating example he has derived th e form of 
the hypo-elas tic cons titutive equation s ati sfi ed by a 
perfect fluid and has s hown that other solutions of that 
equation are ne ver compatible with the theory of finite 
elastic strain . Hi s analysis and example make it clear 
that diffe re nt ass ignments of initial stress for the same 
hypo-elas tic cons titutive equation lead to solutions re p
resenting behavior so diverse that we can scarcely 
regard them appropriate to any one physical material. 
Thus hypo-elasticity see ms to offer a convenient sum
mary of certain aspects of response common to many 
materials, rather than a theory of any partic ular 
material. 

I Since wrong sta tements regarding the origin of hypo-elasti c ity have bee n published . it s 
sources will be reviewed here. The bas ic concept is virtu ally s ugges ted by Cauch y's 
theory of initially stressed elas ti c media (1 829), but there is no refere nce to time ra tes in 
his work , whic h seems 10 be directed toward in fi nit es imal s Ia li c defo rmation: A.·L. Cauc hy, 
S ur l' equilibre e t Ie mouve ment int erieur des corps considen!s comme des masses con
tinues, Oeuvres 9, 243- 269. S pecial theo ries of hypo-elas ti c type, e mploying in va riant 
time rates, were proposed by C. J aumann in section IX of hi s Geschlossenes Sys te m 
physikalischer und chemischer Di ffere ntialgesetze. S it zber. Akad. Wiss. Wien (lI a) 
120, 385-530 (l91! ), and in late r pape rs by him and by E. Lohr . T he general theory was 
menlioned by E. Fromm, eq (53a) of his S ioffgeseize des isolropc n Kontinuu llls, insbe
sondere bei zahplas ti schen Verhahe n, Ing.-Arch. 4,432- 466 (1933), as be ig ap propriate 
" lOr Darstellung ge wisser Ersche inungen der Nac hwirkung," but he did not de velop il s 
properties. A visco-elas tic theory incl uding a special case of hypo-elas ti cit y had been 
proposed earli e r by S. Zaremba, S ur une forme perfec tionnee de la theo ri e d e la re laxa tion, 
SuU. Int. Acad . Sci. C racov ie 1903, 534-6 ]4. However, Zare mba did not me ntion its 
relevance for e las ti c response. 

In the course of exposition of some result s obt ained by Murnaghan under unce rtain and 
dubious assumptions, I proposed a theory only slightly less general than hypo-elasti cit y in 
section 56 of the correct ions and additions to "The mechanical foundatio ns of e lasti c it y 
and fluid dynamics," J. Rational Mech. Anal . 2, 593- 616 (1953); a t that t ime I c ited the work 
of Cauch y and Zaremba, and I acknowledged help from Eric kse n. 

2 Figures in bracke ts indicat e the lite rature refe rences at the end of thi s paper. 

In thi s note I wi sh to correc t, by cla rifying its ori gin, 
the mi sunde rsta nding growin g from the e rrors of Hill 
and Prager a nd then to illu stra te furth e r th e differe nce 
between hypo-elasti city a nd elas'ti city by prese nting 
so me new results on hypo-elas ti c wa ves . 

Elasticity is de fin ed by a s tress-s tra in rela tion of 
th e form 

T k lll = .f!.. X k XIII uta{:i( C ) 
P ,a 'IJ , 

/I 
(1) 

where T is the ordinar y Cauc hy st ress te nsor ; p a nd 
pu a re the dens ities in the ac tual configuration a nd 
the reference configuration ' x" == ax"/axa x" = x h' 

(X, t ) being the deforma tion;' and ' t is a sy m'metrized 
fun c ti on of the co mpone nts of the symm etri c tensor 
C, where Ca{3 = gkmXk, "xII! , {3. In order that the elasti c 
material be iso tropic it is necessary and s ufficie nt 3 

th at (1) reduce to a rela tion of the form 

T = f(B ), (2) 

where f is ani sotropic fun ction a nd whe re B has the 
co mponents Bkm= g:{3x"' , aX III , {3 . Differe nti a ting (1) 
mate ri all y with respec t to time , we eas ily s how tha t [5] 

where x is the velocity field , D is the s tre tc hing 
te nsor (D"'m == X(I" III )) ' and 

n ata/3 
c'n llpq = 2 ~ x ', X III t;l' x q < --. P R ' a , {:i~, Y 'u aCYl) (4) 

For a give n elas ti c mate ri al, the compon e nts C /,IIIJH' are 
given functions of the fi nite strain and rotation. 

3 S uffic ie nc y is class ical; necessity was proved by F. O. Murnaghan , O n the e nergy of 
deformation of a n elastic solid, Proc. Nat. Acad . Sci. USA 14 ,889-89 1 (1928). Here may 
li e the source of Prager's e rro r, s ince he ta kes (2) as the de fi ni tion of an elas tic mate ri al, 
alt hough in a la ter passage he obtains for hyperelast ic materials a result incH ll sisle nt with 
(2) unless the material is isotropic. T he releva nt passages occur in sec tions I and 2 of 
c hap te r X of Prager's book. c ited in foot note 4. II shoul d be no ted Ihat P rager's use of the 
terms "clast ic" and " hype relas tic" differs from tha t of Nvll, who int roduced the m (op. c il.), 
and of other writ ers on continuum mechanics. AccHrd ing to P rage r"s defi ni tions. it can be 
p roved tha t a hypere lastic mate ri al is elas ti c if and onl y if it is isot ro p ic. For other writ e rs, 
hypcre lasti ci ty is a special case of e lasti c it y, withou t excep ti on. 

Murnaghan's proof of nccessi ty is unnecessaril y elaborate. fo r the result fo l1ows at a 
glance: since both T and B a re indi ffe re nt , under a ro tati nll Q they beco me QTQT a nd 
QBQT. Hence, if (2) is 10 hold also in the rOla ting frame, it is necessary Ihat 

QTQ'~ Qf(B)Q'" ~ f(QBQ'). 

In othe r words, f must be a n isot ropic function. 
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/-I ypo-elasl icily I S de f-j ned by an equation of the 
form 4 

1'1.-111 - TI.-qWIII - TlllqWI.- = HI.-IIIPQD (5) " q PQ, 

wh ere W is the spin (Wh-m == irk. IIll) and where the com
ponent s H "lIIfiQ are given functions 0/ the stress. More
ove r, in order that (5) satisfy t he principle of material 
indiffere nce [6] , it is necessary and sufficient that 
HI.-1llpqDjJq be an isotropic function of T and D ; that is , 
if we write H(T)[D] for the te nsor whose components 
are Hh'lIIjJqDjJq, then 

H(QTQ/) [QDQT] = QH(T)[D]QT, (6) 
ide ntically in the symmetric tensors T and D and the 
ort hogonal tensor Q. 

Now both (5) and (3) may be writte n in the form 

(7) 

but the functional depe nde nce of 0 is differe nt in the 
two cases. In hypo-elasticity, 0 is a given funct ion 
of stress; in elasticity, 0 depends, in general, also on 
the strain and rotation ii-om a ref erence configuration. 
Elas ticity will be included in hypo-elas ticity , the n, 
only when the depende nce of 0 on strain and rotation 
turns out to be merely apparent." For an iso tropic 
e last ic material, by substituting (2) into (4) it is easy to 
s how that 

hence C is a function of Band T only. Therefore , if 
(2) is invertible, C is equal to a function of T only, and 
so is D. Thus Noll's theore m follows, However, the 
common domain is not exhausted by Noll's theore m, 
since an easy calculation shows that elastic fluid s 
with inve rtible pressure functions p ( p) are always 
hypo-elastic, although for them the s tress-s train rela
tions (2) are never invertible. 

However, no material that has a natural state and 
is anisotropically elastic in small deformation from 
it is hypo-elastic. As re marked to me by Noll, this 
fact is most easily seen by putting T = 0 in (5), From 
(6) it follows that H(O)[D] is an isotropic linear function 

4 We use the flu x introduced by Zare mba in 1903. op. c it. footnot e 2, and explained hy 
Noll , !"t'c ti on 7 of op. c it. foot not e 3 and T . Y. Tho mas, Kine maticall y prefe rred co-ordinate 
syste ms, Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci. USA 41 , 762- 770 (1955). A diffe rent motivation for use of 
thi s flu x was give n by C. Jaumann, Ele ktromagne ti sche Vorgange in be wegt e n Medie n, 
Sitzber. Adad. Wiss. Wien (lla) 15,337-390 (1906); see sec. IV. As in my own firs t work , 
we could e quall y well use Cauc hy's Au x, which sta nds on the le ft · hand side of (3). In some 
recent literature these two flu xes have co me to be named, for no good reason, aft e r Jaumann 
and me, rcspective ly. An y prope rl y form ula ted rat e theory is invariant unde r c hange of 
time flu x. It is difficult to di scern the objec ti ve of the recent lite rature on the merit s a nd 
de me rit s of var ious time flu xes. 

., Here ma y 1)(' t he point whe n:! the argument of Hill ,..c it ed in refe re nc/' 3, we nt as tray . 
Hill em ployed con vected coordinates , whic h confu se the co nsta nt me tric of space with 
the c hanging metri c it indu c t,!" in the body in the course of deformation. The role of the 
rotatio n beco mes obscure whe n ti me rates are ca lcu lated in suc h a sys te m. Apparentl y 
Hill concluded that if the re lation t = t Ie ) is inV('rtible , the coe fficie nt· te nsor 0 in (7) 
hecomes a fUll c tion of T alone . From the explic it formula (4), valid in any coordinat e sys
te m, we sce that thi ~ is not so: Even if e is de te rmined uniquel y by t (e). the elas ti c it y C 
s ti ll de pe nds on hoth s train and ro tation , for a nisotropi c mate rials. It is of course im pos
s ibl e that the s train a nd rotation can det e rmine a uniqu e s tress T /'xcept whe n T is in fact 
inde pe nde nt of tlw rotation. for a ro tat ion·depe nde nt s tn'ss mus t certainly va ni sh for all 
rotat ions if it va nishes. for 01H' particula r one. More ge ne rall y a nd precisely. the princ iple 
of m ate rial indiffe rences forces the s tress to depe nd on the rotation in the spec ific, exp li c it 

waCoil~r~~\~~ ~l~~ \~'/'c n caused by my fai lure , in m y original pape r (c i ted in [J]. to see that 
(6 ) must be imposed. Howev{'r, t've n with my firs t and too hroad defi nition , the theo re m 
c laimed hy Hill a nd P rage r cou ld nut he saved, s ince it red uces to a n asse rtion abo ut the 
func tional depende llce 0 in (7) for dasticity, irres pec ti ve of the invariance prope rti t',; of 
H in hypo-elast ici ty. 

of D . The refore, every hypo-elastic mate rial responds 
to infinites imal s train from an unstressed state like 
an isotropic plastic material. 

Th e domain common to elasticity and hypo-elasticity 
has thus been nearly delimited. For materials having 
a natural s tate, it is no larger than that of isotropic 
elasticity, at leas t for small strains; it is no smaller 
than that of isotropic e lasticity with invertible stress
relation ; elastic fluids (which of course have neither 
a natural s tate nor an invertible stress-strain relation) 
are included if their pressure functions are invertible. 

Bernstein [7] has shown that acceleration waves in 
a hypo-elastic material, provided the stress be assumed 
continuous across them, mus t sati sfy a propagation 
condition of exactly the same form as the elastic one: 

(9) 

where a is the amplitude and U is the local speed of 
propagation, and where 

(10) 

Let us examine the nature of the acoustical tensor 
Q(n). Since H(T)[D] is an isotropic function of T 
and D as well as a linear function of D, the fourth
order tensor H has a representation of the form [8] 

H',mp'l=g"m(CIgpq+ C 2TPQ+ C :l TPI'T1) 

+P'III (C 4gpq + C 5 TPQ+ C 6 TPI'Tr.) 

+ T"-'T~'(C7gPq+ C 8 TPQ+ C 9 ]PI'T7-) 

+! C II (g''PTlllq + glllPP'Q + g"QTII1P + glllqTkp) 

+ ~ C 12 (g"PT"IITr. + glll)JP"T7- + gA'qTml'Tf. + gll1QkrTf.). 

(11) 

The coeffic ients Cr, scalar function s of T, are not 
uniquely defined , since at most six sy mmetric seco nd
order tensors can be linearly independ ent; however, 
it is not generally justifiable to se t any parti cular Or 
equal to zero. Since, by (5), 

(12) 

(10) is equivalent to 

Qklll (n) =! (g"'" Tpqnp nq - Tklll + TkQnqnlll 

- TlIlqn"nk ) + Hk)Jlllqnpn". (13) 

Substitution of (11) into (13) yields an explicit if com
plicated formula for the acoustical tensor for a general 
direc tion of propagation, n, in a general hypo-elas tic · 
material. 
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In the theory of finite s train of isot ropic elastic ma
terials, I have defi ne d principal waves as t hose propa
gating in the direc ti on of a princ ipal ax is of s tress 
[9], and thi s d efi nition may bc adop ted a lso in hypo
e las ti c it y. A th eo re m J proved for isotrop ic elastic 
ma te rial s ma y now be ex te nde d to a ll hypo-e last ic 
ma te ri als : Every principa l wave in a hypo-elastic 
maleriaL is eith er LongiludinaL or lransverse; indeed, 
th e acouslic axes fo r principaL waves are th e principal 
axes of slress. To prove thi s, le t nl be a unit vec tor 
parallel to t he axi s correspondi ng to th e princ i pal s tress 
tl , so th a t n;,n'i' = tln'j" . Then from (13) and (11) we see 
th a t 

Q"III(n,) = [CI +~ CIO + (C2 + C4 + C,dt, 

+(C:3+ C5+ Ci + CI2)tf 

+(C6 + Cs){!+ C91~Jn~' n~1I 

+~ [C IO + (CII + l)t, + CI2tn g"1II 

+1: (C - 1)T"III+1: C . T',r]'111 2 I I 2 12 ' r' (14) 

The prin c ipal axes of thi s s ymme tri c te nsor are the 
principal axes of s tress. The squared speeds of propa
gation of the corresponding waves may be writt en 
d own by ins pec tion: 

= CI + CI O+ (C2+ C4 +2CII )tl 

+(O;J+ C5 + C7 + 2C , 2)tf 

+( C6 + Cs)t~+ C9t1, 
pUL = Q"III(ndn1..n;II' 

=~ (t l - (2) +~ CIO +~ CI I(tl + t2)+~ Cdtf + tD· 

(15) 

These results may be co mpared with the formulae 
for the squared s peeds of principal waves in iso tropic 
e lastic mate ri a ls [13]. Beyond the ide ntit y of the 
acoustic axes in the two theo ri es, th e similarit y does 
not continue. In order to be poss ible in an isotropic 
e lasti c material, the nine squared speeds of propaga
tion, U~,), regarded as fun ctions of the princ ipal 
s tretches, mu st sati s fy num ero us co nditi ons of 
compatibilit y; if they do sati sfy the m, th ey d e te rmine 
the form of the stress-strai n relati on uniqu e ly. The 
onl y conditions of co mpatibilit y to be sati s fi ed by the 
hypo-elasti c speeds (15), regarded as fun cti ons of the 
princ ipal s tresses , are three identiti es of the form 

(16) 

in addition, of course, to id e ntiti es e xpress ing invari
ance under re number ing of axes. The reciprocal 
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theorem (16), stating that the differe nce of the s peeds 
of transverse waves whe n amplitude and wave norma l 
are permuted is twice th e corresponding princ ip a l 
shear s tress di vide d by the dens it y, is th e only prope rt y 
of elast ic princ ipal-wave s peeds that carri es ove r, in 
ge neral, to hypo-elas ti c ma te ri als . One ca nnot eve n 
prove that longitudin al waves travel fa s te r th a n tra ns
ve rse waves in a s tate of hydros ta ti c s tress. In the 
th eory of e las t ic it y, knowl edge of Q(na ) for th e three 
principal direc ti ons n" de te rmines Q(n ) for all n a nd 
he nce de termi nes a lso t he form of the s t ress-s t ra i n 
relations . In hypo-e las ti c it y, th e re is no indi ca tion 
that the three te nsors Q(na ) de te rmine the infinit ely 
man y te nso rs Q(n). Ce rt a inl y, by (15), knowl edge of 
th e nine quantiti es U~I) as fun c ti ons of I I, 12, 1;1 does 
not de te rmin e the twelve coe ffi c ie nt s Cr as fun c tion s 
of th ese . same va.r iables, .but tl1.!ii. qu es ti on is obscured 
by the Inde te rmJll acy of the £Jr, a lready re ma rk ed. 

These results illumin a te the nat ure of hypo-elastic ity. 
It is totally inappropriate for material s regarded 
physically as "ani so tropic." It gives to the phys ical 
notion of "elas ti c iso tropy" a mat he matical form that 
is less res tri c ti ve tha n the one e mbodied in the classi
cal theory of finitely elastic, isotropic mate rial s . In 
heuri s ti c te rms, hypo-elas ti city re tai ns th e direc tio al 
aspects of elas ti c isotropy while relax ing the relation s 
among magnitudes carri ed along by the notion of iso
tropy in the theory of finite s tra in . It is possible that 
hypo-elas ticity may be appropriate to physical ma
te ri als that s how no sign of preferred s tates, preferred 
directions , or fadin g me mory. 
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